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INTRO·DUCTION 
This printing education topic was selected to obtain intormaU.on 
about high scbool printing laboratories in 1-he tTpper .f1dwe · t tor the 
beneti.t ot sohool otticials and printing teaoh•ra. (The Upper Midwest 
wa defined to include the atatea o~ Wlaconnn, Iowa, rmeaota., lior\h 
Dakota., South Dakota, Nebraska, and ontana. These sta'tes, except Wis-
consin ., border on Soutb Dakota. ) 
This study was ade to enable int·er sted school officials, print-
ing teacbers. and prospectiTe printing teachers to determine the 1960 
status or printing educa~ion ln the tudy area. Mattei-~ considered 1n 
the tud.y were cu.rriclllwa olas.sitication • s11e or high cnools. n bar 
0£ teachers. printed f'orms produced.. printing d.epartmet'l\ enrollm nt,, 
job placement services, and school nevspaper produ.ction ethod. 
To eet the needa o-t the growing population and the expandin 
industrial and .agric'1l.tural eeonom7 ot th area, hi h sehoole have 
developed. thr general curncul.UDt claeaitiaationst general edu.cation6 
vocational training, and adul. t edacat1on (13-7) . • This study has 
investigated the role of the high sehool prl.nttng laboratory in m eting 
•ill citatl.ons used 1n th the is refer to th appropriate work 
listed 1n L.1.terat.ure Cited and th pag number of that work which is 
pertinent to the matter being discussed. The first number refers to the 
entire wrk. The second figare, that fol1ctd.ng the hyphen, is the page 
nwaber. 
2 
student. needs 1n these three curriculu el. ss1.r1..cat1.ons. each or vhi.cb 
will be defin d later. 
Pr1nUng laboratory work 1nwlnng both pract.ical. printing 
exp ri.en.ce and actual printing produot,1on were, i..nveetigat,ed. Examples 
or 8\1.ch work uld be producing the school. new pap _r and. printed f rms 
tor school u • 
· After -the studtmts have complet.e th pri.nUn curriculum, t.h 
sy tam-ot pl.acem nt ·ia a t otor. in ·, suce s:t'ul.1y eeUng co wit7 n ds 
ror ,t.h9 eurri.cul.11ffl• The e-xt.ent d na:tare of sach place nt actiYi ti.e 
should be of i.ntere-st to school otfici.al. • pri.n-t.1.n teach r • and 
indu try leader •. 
The st,u.dy- wU.l how the number of sohoo1 offering instruction 
in the, var~ous· areas ot 1.etterpress and. of".fse~ printing. -s dete :Lned 
by r sponses to a qu t1.onnair • The udy of rod.\lcti.on in the schools • 
laboratories ld.ll pr sent the approximate n. her 0£ printed to s pro-
duced by 1 t.t rpre e and orrset proc ss • The ohool n spaper pro-
duotlon ethod will be shown also. 
The number or tudents havin t 
pre a and 0£~ et printing proces es a 
ca-U.on will. be gj_ven. 
opportunity to study letter-
1.1. as -t.h ourr1.cu1wn cla si.fi-
Scboo1 of't1c1al ., printin teach rs, pro pectiv printing 
te eher • nd print.1.n ourr1cul.um pl ners may £i.nd this -tud.y helpf'ul 
in p1annin print.i.n curricula. 
ImpoJ1raM1 i.t ·tudy 
Commercial printing, one ot the nation• s major industries. is 
eaeential. to commerce, soiene.e, the ans. education, and govemment,. 
3 
Since WOrld War II, the lithographic . or ottaet printing process, 
has considerably increased. 1n use u printing shops. Al though letter-
press Printing is the dolillnant method of prt.nt.1ng. of1"set lithography 
baa. made inroad.a 1n the tield ot graphic reproduction (_s..25) . The 
United States Department of Labor report• that offs•t prin\in · hae 
becem.e the third large t s~ ent oE the printing industry (12•392) . 
The Department or Labor l1sta everal divisions or the printing 
i.n<lustry which may be rouped as tollcnnu commercial Print shops, news-
paper shops, lithographic shops, spee1al1.zing shop which print books, 
magazines and business to . s. gravure shOps, and silk screen process 
. shops (12-:,92) . 
The industry' s largest segment is oomme.roial shopsi which number 
12, 000. The nex:t 1arg st segment is the newspaper industry, with 
approximately 1.s oo daily newsp p rs and 9 , 000 weekly shops hich do 
their O'Wll prl.nting. Lithography shops oompri, se the third largest seg-
ment 1.n the 1.nduetry. Al though the silk-screen process 1a increasing 
in uportance, it 1s used much less extensively than are letterpress, 
litho raphy, and gravure. 
The 1959 national rec-e1pts £or eommeroial printing (excluding 
lithography) re 2, 696,714, ooo. Receipts for lithographic printin 
for the a e year were , 465, '23, 000 (14-6?) . 
Gerard B. Co 1. r . an econ i t with t e Uni.tad States D partment 
of Labor, sti tes 12 r cent ore workers woul..d needed 1D the 
nnti.n :lndastry in the Uni. t.ed States b:, 196.S becau- of conomic 
~h. · e f"urther esti.matea an. add1:tional 12 per cent wil1 be n eded 
by that. d 'te becaus . 0£ normal. reU.re· en-t.s (1-10) . 
c, c tntra11y c pile . f"1.~ ·.s re available on the DlUllber or 
1.oea~• o:r pr:1.nti.n schoo1s ui the tat.es und :r 1.nvestigat.1.on, nor i.s 
ther any data concerning eurri.cvl. • p1 c ent •. or product.1.on perto ed 
i.rl th . pri.nt.~g choo1 1.n th. t,e tat a.. It sboiu.d be portant to 
educators 1.n co11eg nnt-1.n d partments. as 11 as to others inter-
ested i.n vocat.i.onal educat.1.on . to bav · th1..s r source matenal. 
·QOlllJ>fM:1.sgpa :wJ,;th Pax;\-9!!§ S;tuG•I 
Th1. -tudy att.emp'tted to i.nvest~ga · th pre ent, role or high 
choo1 pruiting depar ents in t.rai.nin st.u.dent-s to eet. the needs of 
th . prlnt.1.ng 1.ndu t.ry. 
A.1-thou h i.t woul..d · ee that the growth 0£ offset pri.nting and 
the proYed wage rat.e i.n t.h f'i.el.d • y have prortded opportunity for 
high school. prln-U..n d partments to di.rect plac .ent, toward offset print-
i.n • 1951 survey o p1 ce t ne d · for Kansas prlntJ.n shop did not. 
l.i.st offset pri.nt.1ng a prooes t.hat. b:1.gh school. pri.nt.ing students 
shoul.d be required to 1earn (15) . So e employer i.n the survey, ho · v r . 
cil.d i..n~cat.e a d a1re to have o£f t prblt.1.ng in t.ruction. 
• • · ardner. a pr1.nt1.n te ch r 1n Lak, Count,y, Illinois, 
h:l b schoo1. mad a p1ace nt study dun..ng 19.50 i.n Lake County print 
shop - Xn surveying 'the eqlrl..pment. uaed :in those print shops which 
.5 
empleyed JO or fewer persons. Gardner found that th offset-lithography 
proce s tras being used 1n 8 of the 29 shops o included for that eounty-
(4-10) . 
The information presented in this study c·an .serve as a basis fo:r 
comparing cu.rrieulum elass1fi.cat1ons, number ot semesters et printing · 
couree·s offered. number or f'all•t.im.e and part- time teachers, number or 
. forms printed, number of printing students enrolled 1n ea.eh class year .• 
job placement. procedures. general areas of instruction, and metho·d ot 
producing th• school newspaper. 
This study may also help school otfioials. printing teachers , and 
prospective printing teachers develop nigh school printing cu.rr1eula and 
printing laboratory adminietrat.ion proceduree. 
CHAPTER :II 
METHOOOLOO . 
m11:M!Mlin 
A quest.1.onnaire wae \l.sed to secure 1n.tarmat.1on from tbe teachers 
involved. fit~y•tw questionnaire were ma1l.e4. and 4:, responses weN 
received--an a2.7 per c·ent r.spense rate. 'The di.st.a.nee• involved made 
pereonal interri.ewe with teachers prold.bi.-tive. 
Th questJ.onna.ira wai, <lengned to 1nvesUgate the general scope 
ot t.he printing ou.rrleulwn ot each s,ohoo1 r ther than detailed to pro-
mote minor year-to-year change• in · et.bod and con.tent. 
Spec1t1oally, the euney 1.n• . ti.gated: 
6 
l . Classit1eat.1ons of pr!nt.1.ng inst.ruet.ion, vocational trainin • 
general education, and pest-high school. adul. t eduea"on. A general 
edaca ti.o.n curriculum p.ronae~ ed.ueatic,n growin ou-t ot those needs which 
are common to all students (l• ?) . Vocational t.raining curricula are 
tor those students whose occupations· r qu:lre ~h ~ the1_. voe Uonal.ly 
dir ct.ed programs be started in ldgh school. u.ch programs can be eon-
t1nued a.t-ter h1gh seboe1 to post-hi h ohool. or 'the tlr t two ,-eara of 
college (11•.50) . An ad.ult educatd.on curr.lculum !.e a program 81mUar to 
the vocat.S.onal training program 1n cope, bat d1.rec~d t.o the needs of 
the post-hi h school a e student.. 
2. Total high school nrol1 ent £or th 196o- 61 echool year. 
, . umber of semesters 0£ ~nti.ng cou.r s avai1able. 
4. Number or ful.l•time and part-ti.me t.each rs. 
.5. Number and 11 thod of production of tor s printed for school . 
civic , chari.ty, personal, business, or other use, 
6. Number ot stwient$1 be •x and elaee, enrolled 1n printing 
courses in high school and adul. t education claseea. 
7. Plac en t services. 
8. Ar as or departments or instnction--inoluding composition, 
imposition, letterpress printing, offset. bindery. and management. 
9. Revenu.e obtained from production work done for school oi-
other use. 
1 
The questionnaire did not cover silk-screen and grawre printing. 
Al though the silk••screen method ie increasing 1n importance, 1 t. is 
generally produced in a specialty shop and not in most commercial shops. 
Grawre is also produced in specialty shops. and Job placement would 
require many years or apprentice training. It is u.nU.kely that high 
school print.ing graduates would t1nd emplo,-ment in gravure $hops, 
because the process is too teebn1eal . 
The questionnaire · a prepared w1. th the assistance or the t.h sis 
adviser. Prof. Paw. H. Jess. When the queet.ionna:1.re s completed,. it 
was cheeked. by a printing teac.her 1n an lllino1a comnmn1 ty high school. 
He was selected to examine the questionnaire because he was known to the 
inTestigator, his school was not 1n the area studied, and he was associ• 
ated with a printing program in a state close to the studied states. He 
suggested that an ite to determine the status of the teaching of layo11t 
and design be included in the com.pos1 tion s · ct1on or the questionnaire. 
8 
It was the ebject.ive of the qu t1.omiai.. · to investigate high 
ao.hool·. prlnt.1?1 · cu~cu.l in the seYen -ta:t,es an4 the n ber o~ students 
that 1gb1;. be obtained hom oth r aouro e· t.ban clireot. allocat.1.ons troa 
An1\ieonein m.akiwt\tn 
A mailing 11st ot .S2 schoo1s w!rl.eh had t.eaohers or prinling was 
eetabli.sbed fr 1nfo:mat1en obtai.ned £rem several sources. No compl.et-e 
11st, of pr1.nt1.ng scbools cou.l.d be .found.1 ther £ore, the 11st u ed ·wa 
not known to be compl.ete. 
The stat department. of publ.i.c 1nstruetion for each stat,e sup-
plied an educati.onal.. d.i.reet,o.ry whi.eh 1.J. ted t.eaehers and 8\lbject ma:t.ter 
tau ht by each teacher. By co paring t.hese ~.ct.ories with the mber-
ship 11. t. of' ~he InUt.maUonal. Grapldc rte Educat.1.on saoe1.a.Uon, 1 t 
wa discovered that so e· embers of th associ..aUon wer. not 1nclu.d d 
in the d1.rector1e s pr1.nt1n · teacher . • Thu. ·• i.t 1 pc,ssibl th.at not. 
all pri.nt.1.ng teacber-s are listed s such 1n t.h state d1.r ctort s . 
Tbe trade and indu.etry ecUon and 'the vocat.i.ena1 and adu1t. 
ed.ucati.on sectlon 0£ tl'le d r"lment.s of pub11.c i..nstructi.on also supp1.ied 
directorl s that. 11sted. print.1.n teach r and. school wit,h prlnt,in 
in truc'U.on. 
Th 'W1.eo-onsin Vocat.1ona1 and Adu1 t EducaUon Di.r ctory 1:1st.ed YT 
aohoole (17) . Iowa 11ated ,a (1))1 . i..n.nesot.a . 37 (6); and South Dakot.a.. 
16 (2) . ebraska (9) , orth D o'ta (l..O) . and ontana (8) dS.reetories 
d1d. not report;, th.ls kind of schoo1 de - . r1'Aent separa'te1y. 
Not all authorized vocational soh(l)01s had printing courses, and 
not all schools having trade and industry aid had printing courses. 
Also , printing was t.aught in some schools that wer not in the trad 
an4 industry or vocational and adult eduoat.ion groups. The net result 
ot these 81. tuations wa the lack or an available list of high schools 
t.hat taught printing in the seven-state area. 
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A questionnaire was mailed to the print.1n:g teacher in eaoh school 
in which a printing department was round. A qu•stlonnai.re, was sent 
d1.reotly to the printing teacher 1n a department it his name was known 
to the 1nv stigator. In those departments known to haVi more than one 
printing teacher, q_uesticmnaires were sent to all the teachers , but the 
•head printing teacher" only was asked to complete the form. "Head 
printing teaeher• was the designation on the questionnaire 1n cases 
where the printing teacher ' s name wae not known. 
A duplicate questionnaire and. eecond t:ransm1 ttal letter were sent 
to all departments which did not respond to the ori~nal mailing three 
weeks a£t r t.he onginal questionnaire was sent. Approxlmately 10 more 
'teachers responded after this second mailing. 
Two printing teachers trom Shtfboygan, W1scone1n, respon.ded after 
the aeeond mailing. Only one departm.ent was known at the time of the 
original and duplicate mailings . bu:t it dev loped that. both Sheboygan 
North IU.gh School and Sheboygan South H1 h School conducted separate 
printing elasses. 
The print.in teacher at terloo, :Iowa, East High School was the 
last to respond and failed to indicate total pr1nt1ng department 
enrol.lment. A seeond request was made tor this information. but no 
response wa received. 
Total h1.gh school enroll ent into at.1.on was o'b'tained from the 
princ.1.pal • s ertt.ce ot each high school when 'Ud..a i.ntormat.ion was not 
reported on the qUesti.onnaire. 
10 
CHAPTER III 
FI D GS 
IQcat,1,on. total Scbgol.z EpmJ.lmeJtt., raw PQ.n:w,pg 
1Drt11,ffl!ll\, 1ml Num~r Qt PdJ!Ung Teagyrs 
Printing teachers 1n the various schools were asked tc, report 
total high school enrollment, total pr1ntin · enrollment (male and 
female) , and number or Ml•time and part-tint printing teachers. 
11 
Only 38 girls ver enrolled in printing, so tabulations include 
male and female printing students combined. 
To show the :relative siz.es of th various high school e that bad 
printing curricula. total high school enrolbtent information was 
reqo.es'ted. A separate request was eent to the principals or those 
schools which did not supply this information. 
Answers to the total school enrollment questi.on revealed that 
total high school enrollment in the various schools did not contain 
identical student elassifications, b caus three-year, i'our-y ar. and 
six-year high schools were included. Those schools which had dul. t 
educaUon program..s al.so included these students 1n the total sehool 
enrollaent ti . • 
All schools to which the questionnaire wa,s sent have been in-
cluded in Tables l through 5. 
W1199ns!J) 3s)hoola. Twenty-three schools in consin were found 
to have printing curricula; responses to the questionnair were obtained 
frem 17. Data are found on Table 1 . 
Table 1 . Total 1960•61. school Enrell ent. 'total. Printi.ng ro11ment. 
and Number of Printing Teaebers i.n 'the WJ..seonei.n Schools 
1n the Stady 
City, 
High eehqol 
App1eton, Vocationa1 Uigh 
Soheol 
Delavan. School for the Deaf 
Qree.n sa,-, voeational and 
Adul. t Sebool 
Kenosha. D~ Bradford 
Iligb Schoo1 
LaOrosee, Vocational and 
A.dul. t. School 
Madi.eon, Voo tiona1 and 
Adult School 
Madison• West High School 
Mani.. t.o1t0c • School or Vooa tiona.l 
,;md Adult. Ed.ucaUon 
enasba, P\tbl.1.c an · Adult 
School 
Merrill . Sen:1.or High School 
.lwau.kee . Voe · tional and 
Adu.1 t, S·chOol 
Mil. wau.kee . cu.ster High School 
lwaukee ., ys Trade and 
Technical. Hi h School 
N enah., Hi.gh Soheol. 
Oshko b , School ot Veoat1.onal 
and Adult Educat.ion 
Sheboygan , orth IH.gh SchoOl 
4216 
199 
• 
-----
9920 
1417 
• 
-
• 
-
1700 
1094 
so 
39 
24 
18:3 
90 
1.5 
l.41 
)4 
72 
28 
be:r 
of' 
teaoh9rs 
1 T 
1P'T 
2FT 
2PT' 
:3FT 
2PT 
1FT 
lFT 
lFT 
lPT 
1 T 
-
2FT 
lP -
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Table l . (Oont1nued) 
C1t.y. 
Hisb school 
Sheboygan, So•th IS.gh School 
Spooner, Hi.gh Sohool 
Stevens Potnt. P. J . Jacobs 
High School 
Two R:!.vers, Wa•shington High 
School 
Wausau, · cbool or Voca t1ona1 
and Adult. Education 
West, Allis, Vocational High 
School 
Wisconsin Rapide, School -ot 
Vocational and A.dw.t 
Education and Lincoln 
Hi h School 
Tot.al 
T---Full Ume. 
Total 
school 
enrollment 
1300 
• .......... 
1008 
900 
450 
'4800 
2),56 
:,84:,1 
Pt-inUng 
enrollment 
90 
----
S? 
:,0 
21 
•Pr1nt,ing teacher did not return questionnaire. 
There were ,a. 431 students enrol:Led. in the 17 
13 
Number 
or 
_teacher! 
1F1' 
--
lFT 
lFT 
lFT 
lFT 
lFT 
eonsin sehools, 
and 1.045 oC this number were enrolled ill prl.nting cour es. The School 
tor t.he Deaf bad 189 htgb •ohool student•••the sullest total scbOGl 
nrol1ment i.n the . aaonein group. The 1.5 pr1.nt1ng students 1n the 
enasha Public and Adult School compri ed th smallest printing enroll• 
ment fer any scoool 1n the W1ac·onsin group. 
The 1a.rg st total school nrollnu,nt, 9 . 920, as well as the 
largest printing enrol ent, 18). was found at the dison Vocational 
and A.dul. t School. Three tul.l•time and two par~tim.e Printing teachers 
158967 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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re , p1oyed t this school . The e n.v teacher . c prised the largest 
teaching group for the Wisconsin schools studi.ed. 
Eleven · sconsin print1n departaen:te e ch had one f'ull- ti..111e 
-teaoher $f pr1.nt1ng. Tw of these department, had 90 printing students 
each, wh!.oh wa the largest enroll.men~ for al.l school.a wi\h only one 
ful.1-..tiae teacher. 
Ot,her teacb.1.ng arr angements found: one f'Ul.l- tim _, four part-
ti.ae•- 1 .; two £ull•Ume-- :,; one full-tiae , one part• t.t.me--1 . 
UB. if-~I• The study . found 11 J:owa schools to have printing 
eurrieula. Teachers from. 10 departments returned t.he queat1o.nna1re. 
Data cone ming Iowa aehools are fOWld 1n Table 2. 
There were 16.,028. high school etudent,s. em-o1led in the 10 Iowa 
sohool.s , vith a known printing department. enrol.1m-ent or 42:,. 
Tota1 lrl.gh school nrollment ranged from a high of 3, 280 at 
Sioux Ci.t.y Central High School to 114 at the Sehool tor the Deaf. Th 
School for t.he Dear. how-ver. was th only Iowa h1gh schoo1 in th 
stud7 v1.~h fewer than 1 1 000 students enrolled. 
All pn.ntlag departments bad one f'ul.l•t.i.me te-aeher except 
Des ines Teehnical. High Sc-hool which ployed t.hree ful.1-t.1.me teachers. 
'.ftle largest pnn.ting enroll nt. ,90 students. vae found at 
· uacat,ine Seni.or High School which had onl.y one f"ul.l• time teacher. 
Table 2. Total 1960•61 School Enrollment, Total Pr-inting Enrollment, 
and Number of Printing Teachers 1n the Iowa Schools in the Study 
N~ber 
City, Printing or 
Hidl .•ehetol 
Total 
school 
••nllment enrollment teachers 
Burlington, Senior High School 
Council mutts. J .erfeiason K1gh 
School 
Counoil Blutf s , School for the 
Deaf 
Davenport, Senior High School 
1200 
1147 
114 
3421 
Des Moines. Technical High School 1540 
Dubu.que, Senior High School 1605 
Fort Dodge, Senior High School 
Muscatine . Senior High School 
Ottumwa, Senior High School 
Sioux 01 ty, Central High School 
Waterloo. East High School 
Total 
P·T--Fu.ll time. 
1521 
1100 
• 
---
:,2ao 
1100 
ll,o28 
30 
61 
20 
39 
71 
4, 
44 
90 
.....-
2,S 
•• 
42) 
•Printing teacher did not retum questionnaire. 
••Printing teacher did not report printing enNll11ent. 
lFT 
lFT 
1n 
lF'l' 
3FT 
lFT 
lFT 
lFT 
-
lFT 
lH 
m,npesqta ~;boqlf. Nine Minnesota high schools were round to 
teach printing. E1ght ot these schools were included in this study, 
W'1 th the data found on Table 3. 
Total high school enrollment ranged from JLO at. Eveleth High 
School to 3. 086 at Austin High School . The Minnesota Educational 
Directory combined senior high and Junior h1gb -sehool enrollment to 
I 
15 
'"" 
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gi.ve total secondary chool enrol . nt. This study cli.d not detel'llin 
how many, it any, of the eight schools surveyed otuaily included 
junior hi "h school enrol:tment. ThPee · ehools e1a1.med. to ·have fe1rer 
t.han 1 .,000 studen~s enrol.l d . 
Tab1e :,. 'lbtal. 1960-61 School Enrol1ment. Total. Printing ·llment. 
and Number ot Printin.g Teachers 1n th M1.nnesota Schools 
in the Stud7 
City 
. H.\gh school 
·:Ust.in. Hi.gh School. 
Duluth. C nt.ral High School 
. dina. Edina- orningai.de High 
School 
EYe1et.n. 111gb School 
Minn apol1.s • Voe ti._Onal High 
Total. 
school. 
.em:eliasms., 
,086 
12.51 
. 2.u\ l ;,;;,v 
School and Technical Institute 1450 
st. Cloud. H1. h Schoo1 
St. Palll . Vocational hool 
V1rgin1. • Hi ·h School 
w.t.nona ,. Hi.gh School 
Total 
FT--Full e . 
1910 
• ~ 
576 
9,0 
1078) 
Printing 
em:,Uaeo:t 
,a 
8 
117 
28 
9 
51 
-----
19 
28 
Y/2 
•Pruit.1.n . teach r did not return the qu st1onnuri • 
Number 
of 
tsa1b1rs 
lFT 
lFT 
2FT 
lFT 
4FT 
lFT 
_..,._ 
lFT 
lFT 
16 
Pri.nt.ing enroll.ment 1n ·the Minne ota achoo1e ranged fro e1ght 
students at Duluth Central High Schoo1 to 117 at Edina .orningside High 
School . 
17 
One full - time teacher was employed. by each of the slx print.in 
departments, Ed1na- Mom1ngaide High School had t.w tull•time teachers •. 
and Minneapolis Vooat1onal H1gh School and T chn1eal. Institute each bad 
tour tull• t1m.e teaehers . 
lfeqraska School.§. Three high schools wlUl print1llg curricula 
were found in Nebraska. and responses wre obtai..ned trom printing teach• 
ers in all three. Data f'rom the le,'bra.ska school.a are found in Table 4. 
Table 4. Total 1960-61 School Enrollment. Total. Printing Enrollment. 
and Number of Printing Teachers in the l ebra ka Schools 
in the Study 
C1.t.y. 
&gh sghool 
Linooln, High School 
Lincoln. Sou tbeast High School 
Boys Town, W.gh School 
Total 
FT-Fu11 t e . 
Total 
school 
enrolJiment 
1700 
1000 
Printi.ng 
enrtJJ,mmt 
85 
70 
35 
190 
Numbei-
ot 
teacberf 
lFT 
lFT 
2VT 
Boys To-wn High School was the only pri ,ra tel1 supported high school 
Ln the entir study. 
Both high school 1n I.ineoln had 1 . 000 students or ore. The 
printing department..s of th.es two schools had 85 and 70 students 
enrolled. 
rm 
bu..l.atJ..o • d b1.gh schools 1.n 'thes -t· t. s re pl · aed in 
on tab1 • Th scho 1 
wh:ioh ha.Y a r1eul. tur-e 
. 1oc u , in th larger cJ. ti s of atates 
the pntl01pal. 1n·du try~ Data fl-om these 
tllr -e tat.a ·• h1 · -chool prl.nt.ing department$ ar found 1n Table .s. 
Tabl.e 5- Tot.al 1.960-61. School Jlnro11 en't... Total PrtnU,ng Bnrollm.iit, 
and Number of Print,ing Teaoher-s in the Nortm Dakota.. South 
Dak•t.a• and n'tana · ohool• 1.R t.b · s.tudy 
Ci.ty .• 
111..ah sohoo1 
ottb. Dakota 
argo. H'l.gh Schoo1 
Grand ·oi-ks, Hi. h Schoo1 
Tota1 North Dako'ta 
South Dakota 
Tot.al 
schoo1. 
enrollmen\ _ 
1400 
9:,5 
2,,, 
Aberdeen. Central. Hi.gh School l.OJ6 
Sioux -al.1s. · asbln ton 
Hi.gh School. 
Total. South Dakou 
ontana 
Or at. Fal.l.s. ID..gh Schoo1 
Ka11.spel.'l , F.tathead County 
H1.gh Sehoo1. 
Tot.al. ~ontana 
T~Ful.1 ti.me; PT~Part t. • 
1.820 
• 
1820 
PrtnUng 
srol1,n,.ent _ . 
49 
.50 
91 
41 
81 
129 
-
l.29 
• Prtnti.ng t-eaoher di.d not return t.he qu-, tj_onnnre. 
Number 
ol 
teachers 
lFT 
lFT 
lPT 
lFT 
lFT 
lFT 
18 
19 
ill high schools in this group, with the e:meption of Grand Forks 
High School with 93.5 students, had more than 1 . 000 students enrolled. 
Four or the five printing departaumts in this group each had one 
tull-t1me teacher. The printing departm at at Grand Forks •ployed one 
Ml-time and one part-time teaeher. 
4Itrace fQn:\!Ag iJlr9llatDi• The average printing enrollment for 
those Wisconsin printing departments with one tull•time teacher was 
49.9 students. Iowa printing departments averaged 144 students tor one 
f'ull•t1me teacher. Similar Minnesota pri.nting departments averaged 
21. 6 students. North Dakota, south Dakota. and Montana printing depart-
ments averaged 64. 8 studen.ts for one Ml-time teacher. 
Printing department enrollment expressed as a percentage ot total 
eehoo1 enrol1ment ranged from 20. 6 per cent at Wisconsin School tor the 
Deaf to o.4 per cent at West Allie Vocational SchGOl. 
The ratio of' total high school enrollment to printing department 
enrollment 1n the 4, schools was 100 to 2. 9. 
State iD4 U. _,1 Cl.ill ftW PwllADi IP£91lun:ts• There was 
a total or 2, )39 printing students 1n this Btud.y. With the varying 
number of departments from each state. a direot total nroll.ment eom-
par! on by states was not given. 
The first year high school enrollment was smal.lttst, with )17 
students enrolled. When possible, junior high school printing depart-
ment. enrollments were om1.tted 1n an attempt to keep the stud:, at the 
senior high school and adul. t education level. State-by•state printing 
r------------lllllW ____ rnllW.UDlllllll--lllllllMll-•llllll-lllllJWlllllllllllllllllllllllfllllffllmmlffllWllm!Rlll-lllllRIIBIIIB!a _______________ ..,_ 
enrollment is found in Tabl 6. 
According to the educational directro·r1.e • wt. oonsin and Iowa 
bi h achool u ed both th tour-year and -three•:, - p1an • · · nnesot.a 
Table 6. A State-by-State Listing or Pr1.nt.i.n Enro1lm.ent, According to 
High School Olaes and Poat. H1 b School. 
1st 2nd )rd 4th Ad. Total. Total 
State v:~ V:• - tt• v:, ed. enro.l.lment 9tchoo]:s 
Wlsconai.n 21.K) 219 198 208 180 104.5 17 
Iowa• 50 166 114 93 423 10 
Minne ·ota 47 106 114 92 l.3 372 8 
N braaka 60 72 58 190 3 
North Dakota 10 65 24 99 2 
South Dakota :)2 29 20 81 2 
Montana 41 4) 45 129 1 
Total 337 6:,4 - 6,s S40 193 2:339 43 
• · terloo , Iowa, print.in teacher <Rd not .submit printin t • 
Except for 13 adult, student.s 1n · nnesot.a schools , W1.eoonsin 
schools reporled the only adult ed.u.caUon enro1 en't in prl.n'U.ng. 
Thirty-three hi h schools in t.hi.s study had o t.haft 1 . 000 students 
ach and 10 had tewer t.han liOOO as sho • ~n Tab1e 7. 
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Tb schools whi.ch responded to the survey were loo t.ed in various 
size ei.ties., with eY ry c~ty•size ·eat.egory- l'epre ted by a school with 
printing dep r nt. s v chool N located in c1Uea with le s 
than 15,000 population, and seven wer located in oiti in the 90 ,.000 
d ov r c te ory. Large t repres tation 1n any city is was 11 
21 
obools in th 4~000 to .59. 999 category. ch c.hool enrollment c te• 
goey was also r presented. with four department.a 1n the O to 499 eategor1 
and 8 departments in the over 2, 000 category. Largest r•p.resentaUon 
was l.S printing dep r tments in the 1 1 0-00 to l , 499 category. These data 
show printing depar tments were located in all sizes or ei ties and schools. 
The table does show, however, that ost or the printin departments we·re 
tound in schools with at least 1 _. 000 total enrollment. City population 
information s obtained from 1960 Bureau or Census tigv.res in the 12§1. 
W8t1,4 AlaMM• 
Table 7• Comparison of Ci ty Population and Hi. h ehool Enrollm nt 1n 
Cities and chools Stud2.ed 
61mt1l ON:2l.Jams 
City o- soo- 1000- 1500 .. 2000 & 
P02!Attion• 499 222 J..!±22 1929 o• ·r T2tal 
o•• to 14,999 2 5 0 0 0 1 
1;, 000 to 29, 999 0 1 4 2 0 7 
30 , 000 to 44, 999 l 1 l 2 0 ; 
4.5, 000 to 59, 999 1 6 5 3 2 11 
00 , 000 to 74, 999 0 0 1 0 3 4 
7.5 , 000 to 89, 999 0 0 0 0 2 2 
90 . 000 and OV I" 0 0 , ... 2 l 7 
Total 4 7 15 9 8 43 
•t-lO?'ld Almanac , w York World Tele . r · , 1961. 
••Boys Town, N braska, is not incorporated. 
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In ddi Uon to the d1ff' erent n b · r of c'la.-::sa-.sm 1.ncl.:ud.ed :in total 
high school. enro1lm nts, some soho-ols bad forum cl.a ees and adult 
education short courses wtdch inor ased 'total. enroi ent. 
Edugat.1,qna1 m,rectoa c1,,,1r11at\sm 2'. &hool. a E.SI. 
J!tpar1;ments .a. :Ul!2. um 
The Wisconsin Edueat.1onal. Di.rectory 1i. · ted both general educaU.on 
and vocational ld h sobools. In add.1 ti.on w th1. Bducat.1.onal. Direetory, 
the Wi.soons:1.n state Board of Vocatlonal. and Adu.1 t. Eduoa-U.on pub11.sh.ed 
a lj.st of schools w.\:tb departaents of 1.nstructi.on -that wer supervi.sed, 
in part, by thi.s Board. 
Printing departm nts i..n t.he study 1.isted i.n th VocaUonal. and 
Adult. Educat,ion Directory were: A.ppl.eton Vocati.onai !a.gh School ., 
LaGros e Voeauonal and Adult School . acH.son Voe Uona1 and dul:t 
Schoo1 , ani.towoc Vocational and Adult School. . ~~&:.&-.o-ba Pub1i.e and du1t 
School , Oshko h Vocational. and A.d.u1t chool.. . • · :u School. ot Vocat.1.onal. 
and A.du.l t. Educati.on, st A.111s Vocat.i.ona1 m.. chool. • soons1n Rapids 
Schoo1 or Voc.a:t.1enal and Adu.1t Educatlon. and Uneol.n gh School. (17) . 
It. shoul.d be pouted out 'tha't .A.p ·~•ton Vocat.1.ona1 ........ llf.,6,. choo1 . 
Manitowoc ehool or Vocaticnal an.d Adu.1 t :ucauon. and w-.u.csau . choo1 
or Vocati.onal and Adul. -t. Eduoat.io . did not hav adu1 t. enrol.1 ant, 1..n the 
pr1nt1.n departments. 
General education aeon i.n hi.gh eeboo1 s.n the t; dy are: 
Kenosha Mary D. ad.f"ord High cho<>l. ad:1. n st. Hi.gh hoo1 , erri.11 
Senior JH.gh chool , Sheboygan orth H1. h Schoo1 . Sh boy an uth H1. h 
School . Ste~ ns Point P. J . Jacobs Bi h School. and Two Rivera Washing-
ton Hi b School (16) . 
Th Iowa Educational Directory listed all public schools in the 
state. A Trade and Industry group was also presented in this directory 
(3) . 
The printing te cher at S1ou.x City Central High School requested 
that Ids department. be excluded fN>m the vocational group and in tead 
be classified purely general ,educational 1.n nature., 
Des Moines Technical Sigh Sohool was placed in th · vocational 
high school classi:f'ioation because the ourrieUla or this high school 
were divided into vocational department • 
The Iowa so,hool for the Deaf at oouncil Bluffs was supervi.sed by 
the Iowa Board of Regents and was on neither the general education list 
nor the trade and industry 11st. 
The Minnesota Education D1rectoey l.iated all . ,nneaota public 
schools (6) . In addition, the TN.de and Industrial Unit ot th tate 
Departm nt or Education published directory or h1 h school vocation 1 
depar ent that were Sllpervi.sed in part by this unit ( 7) . 
Minnesota high sehool printing departaent. which were i.ncluded 
1.n the Trade and Industrial Vocational m.rectory rei Duluth Central 
High School , Eveleth Hi h School , eapolia Vocational High School and 
Technical Institute, St. loud High Sohoo1 , Vir inia High School . and 
Winona High School. 
The two Lincoln, ebraska, high schools r listed in the 
Nebraska General Educational Directory. The Trade and Industrial section 
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of· this directory did not 11st separate de. arta _ ta of 1nstnct1on 
offered. . ebraeka prtnUn teachers in the st.tady were classified only 
in industrial arts ( 9) . 
The two Horth Dakota high school pri.nUng departments ln the 
study were loc ted in general educa1don h1 b schools. Vocational depart-
ments ot instrru.ction were not claa81t1ed epara\el.y 1n the North Dak<>ta 
!dacaUonal Direetory (10) . 
The t:RO South Dakota higb schOols with prinUng department,$ were 
11a'ted in the gen . ral education direotory-. The Trade and Indu.strial 
Education grouping did not olassity the. • parate departments of 1natruc-
tion, howeYer. both Sou'tlt Dakota high soheols in the s'tudy were class1t1ed 
in the Trade and In4ust.J7 group (2) . 
Foug: C;uuigulum QJ.aHifi9a"99a. The qv.estionnai.re asked the 
printing teachers to eategor11e pri.nt.ing 1.nst.ruet:ion aocording to the 
following cl.assitiea'iions I Yocat.1.o.nal t.ra1:ning. genera1 education., and 
adult. educaUon. 
By using the class1t1cat.ton given 1n 'the state eduoat.ional and 
vocational direetories. .and the currl.cul.um and enrollment classificat1an 
given by the printing teacher tor each hi.gb sClhool prb\Un department 
in the -tudy, tour general ld.nds of high e·choo1 printin cunieula re 
toundi 
1 . 'flle. YOcat1onal h1 h school in wld.eh neral edueation cur• 
ricu1um augm.ented a vocationally di.rect.ed prlnUng e\llrrloUlum. Printing 
teachers in this group classified their pr1nt:1ng cours s to be Toeational 
- ------ --- ------------~--·~--WlmllllN~W-U-.Uab~H~--n---nnmvm- -------- ---------
training only. This classification was· designated group "A• " 
2. The general education high .school 'Nhieh offered a printing 
curriculum to augment the general du.cation curriculum. Printing 
teachers in this group reported their printing oovse to be general 
education. This classification was designat d group tt • • ••· 
) . The general education high school which had a vocationally 
directed printing curriculum. Printing '\eachers 1n this group reported 
their printing course to be a combination o:r general educ . tion and 
vocational training. This elassif'ieat1on was called group "C. n 
4. The vocational and adult school which had a general hi . h 
school currieulwn and \J'hich ottered a co bination general education 
voea.tion lly directed printing cour e for hi. h school students, and a 
vocationally directed printing oourse for post high eehool students. 
Teachers of such programs classified their depart · nt - as a combination 
of woat1onal training, general education, and adl,t.l t education. This 
cla.ssif1cat.ion was ealled group "D. " 
n.tteen or the 43 schools studied had printing department 
ourr1cula whieh were classed as Group B; 11 were classified as Group A; 
nine were classed Group a; and eight re Group D. 
Nwnbe£ ·2' ~!@IMr'! w.l Which Prlnt1ng Taught. Each printing 
teacher was asked to 1ndica te the total mimber or e esters an indi• 
vi.dual student could study printing. 
Job fl.1cem,m;t: Seryiqe. Ea.oh printing teacher was also asked to 
describe job placement aervioes provided for students. As determined 
by respons ·s to t.hls sect.1.on. p1aoement. s i-nee war cl.aea1£1. d i.nto 
four m.a.1.n groups : 
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Oroup 1 . Job placement. w1.t.h a1.d of sehoo1 eoord1.nator. go.1dance 
teache:r. on-t.he-.jeb training. or coopei- U...ve -t.ra1.n:l.ng. 
Group 
Group 
2. 
,. 
Job p1ac ent w.Lth the a1.d. o~ overmnent agenei.es. 
Job plac ent. w.1. t.h t.he aid of pri.nt-i.ng t.eacher. 
No job placement. sernces offer . d . A1so pl.aced 1ft -this 
category were departm.ents whose, que·stj.onnai.res were returna•d with 'thi.• 
q_ueeUon unanswered. 
Group 4. 
§il\l:eb:z:-§:tak BrftkdOJlP 2'. §tm11Sffa Qt.. r:t1,n;t;.&ns. 
GKJ:ia,w.!IP! <cl,11&f2,ca;t.19p iD4 Jgb fl.a@@snt. l@EY\S@I 
W:\§99DIW Dtpar;bnmlcl• A c .omparison of job pl.acement. eervl.ces 
with curr1.cu1um classi.f'ica:ti.on 1n Wi.scontdn sebool..s. Tabl.e a. showed 
that. curr1.cul.um el ssi:t1cat1on eemed. to have· 1i.t:t..1e f'£ect on the type 
or· job p1acement s rvi,aes ottered to st.udent.s . 
0£ the seven departments cl. ssi.f":1.ed as gen nu ed.ucat.i.on dep rt-
ents• t.nree o:tf'ered no job pl.aeement · erv:1.ces and four prov1.ded pl.aee• 
ment. a rvic with t.he aid of the pri.nti..ng teacher. 
There wer £our W1scons:ln print.in depar. ente cl.a.ss1.:t1ed s 
vocaUona1 1.n nature. Three of th se r pl.ac d. i.n Group 1. • p1ac ent 
with the aid of' sohoo1 coordinator . and a e -was pl. oed 1..n Group :,. 
placement. w1.t.h the .aid of the pri.nti.ng teach r. 
Tb rema1.n1ng si.x scon :l.n d par en-t r c1ass d as voca't:i.ona1. 
and adul.t. education. Three of t.h se of'E red pl.. cement. t.h~ough the ud 
Table 8. A 1960•61. SUlllDlary or Number ot Semesters Printing Curricula 
Were O:Ci"ered. Printing Curricula Cla,ssiticaUona, and Job Placement 
Serviee.s 1n the lft.scons1n School 1n the Study 
H-ame or so-hool 
Appleton. V~cati&nal High Schoel 
Delavan. School tor the Deaf 
Kenosha. lary D. Bradford 
High 'School 
LaCros • • Vocational and Adult. 
School 
adiaon, Vocational and Adult 
School 
Madison, West High School 
Manitowoc ,_ School ot voe tional 
and Adult Educ a ti.on 
Menasha. Public and Adult Sohc-cl 
Merrill , Senior High School 
Oshkosh. School or Vocational 
and Adult Edu.ca on 
Sheboygan. North High School 
Sheboygan , Sout.h Ri.gh School 
Stevens Point. P. J . Jacobs High 
School 
Two Rivers. Washington High Sehool 
Wausau, School or Vocational 
and Adult Education 
NWJlber ot 
sempa1t£1 
4 
8 
2 
4 
7 
,4 
2 
8 
2 
6 
' 6 
8 
6 
4 
Job 
Klnd Gf placement 
eurr1slY:& l!m&t 
A l 
A 
' 
4 
D l 
D 1 
B 4 
A l 
D 3 
B 4 
D l 
B ) 
B 
' 
B '.3 
B :, 
A l 
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Table 8. (Gontwued) 
ame or school Number or 
. 8fme.g\et§ 
West Allis. Vocational High 
School 6 
Wisconsin Rapids, School of 
Vocational and Adul. t Edaeat.1on 
and L1nco1n H1.gb school 4 
llnd ot 
gurnsu\1 
]) 
D 
Job 
placement 
sertJ.01 
4 
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11nd ot Curricula: Gro•p A•-Yooati.onal currtcuJ.a 1n a vocational. high 
seheol; Group B-•General education cur.ricul.a; Group C·• •Vocattonal 
curric.ula 1n a general education high schoo1; oroup 0--Combination 
vocational and adu.1. t ducation curricula. 
Job Placement Services Oroup l••Job placement by eoordinator-gaidanee 
4epartment; Group ,__Job placement by -tea.-cher assistance to student; 
Group 4-- o job placement. 
or "the. gu.1danc ceor di.nator, tllO through the a1.-d of the printing 
teacher, and one orrered n.o placement services. 
A imilar laek 0£ correlatj.on was round bet.ween job placement 
eern,ces and number of aemestArs of pr1nt1.ng a'9'ailable. Depar ents 
ottering no placement services to st.uden~• were .round in t1'0•• tour-. 
and. &1:.-eem ster programs, and. job placement 14th the aid of the print-
ing teacher wa round 1n tour-, six~. and eight-eeatuts!\er depanm nts. 
Placement w1 th gu.td.ance- coordinator as i. -tance .-as · found in t-,.. four• , 
six-, and seven- semester programs. 
la.a Utert,men;l;s. Printing department.a 1n Iowa h:1gh schools in 
t.he study were found to have the sam absence of pattern as was found 
in Wisconsin lngh schools insofar as relation t,o curricul.um class1t1'-
cat1.en and job placement. sel"Vi.ces were oonoerned. (S . Table 9. ) 
Table 9. A 1960-61 Summary ot umber of Semesters Printing Cvrieula 
Wer orrer&d. Kind of Printing Curricula. and Job Placement 
Services 1n the Iova ScbOols 1n the St'1dy 
Name or school 
Burlington. Senior High School 
Council Bluffs, Jefferson High 
School 
Council Bluffs, Sehool tor the 
Deaf 
Davenport. Senior High School 
Des oines, i chn1cal High 
School 
JJubuque, Senior High School 
For\ Dodge• Senior High senool 
Musca tine• Seni.or High Sebo<>l 
Sioux City• Central High School 
Waterloo, East ·n gb School 
Number ot 
•em sters 
2 
8 
8 
4 
' 
.6 
6 
a 
6 
6 
Job 
Kind ot pla.c,ement 
CUIT1,cul~ aemce 
C 
' 
C l 
A 2 
C ) 
A 3 
C 
' G 4 
C 4 
B 4 
C 4 
Kind or Curricula, Group A--Vocat.lonal ourrioul 1n vocational high 
school; Group B-- General education OUl'T1cua; oroup ·a--vocational 
curricula in general education high sohoe1 . 
Job Placement Serviee, Group 1..-Job placenaen't by coordinator.guJ.danee 
department., Group 2•-Job plac ent by government agenciesc Or0t1p 
,-.Job placement by teacher a sistance to etu.dent.i Group 4-- .o job 
p1acement. 
Ouidance-eoordi.na tor ass1at.ance was found 1n one of the depart-. 
ents, a combination vocat1.onal. and general education program. One 
vocat.ional department, 1n the Iowa SohoOl tor the Deaf, ottered job 
plaoement servic with the aid of a government agency. Fov departments 
ottered job placement service with the aid of the prjnting teaeher--three 
of \h -se d par-tment were TOCaU.onal.1.y <U.r, -tie programs 1n general. 
educati.on ld.gh schools and on was ocat.i.cma'l 1.n. na.~ure. Three voe&• 
t1on 1- ener ·l edueauon pregran o .:tf'ered no p1aeemen-t eervl.ees. 
No t.raceab1e p ttem was to be f'ou.n.d. eL'ther. 1.n comparing job 
plac ent. s rnoe , ld. tl.t number 0£ semest.ers of prtntl.ng 1.a t.ru.ct1cm, 
avaU.ab1e. 
tJ&ane19:t,a hAAr:bP@nll•· Mbmeso,ta b1.gh school. pri.nt:Lng depart-
aen\e aho d re almi.1.arit-y bet.we.a both number of aemeet.ers ot print-
i ng ottered ancl type o .£ curri.cUl..um wl\en eompared. w1.im job pl.aoement. 
serv1o a than di.d •1. ther \dsconnn or l:owa dep r'taent.s. Thi.a was true 
because of the great. s:lm1lar1. ty of p1acement. hel.p off'e.red. 51.x of e1ght. 
Minne ota deparunent.a ottered p'lacement. erdoe wl.. ~ the ai.d or the 
pr1RU.ng t,eaeher. and t.be other two pl.aced w!. t,h the ha1p of the school 
guidance coord1.nat.or. Data are 8hown 1.ft Ta.b1e 10. 
The two depar nts wh1ch o:r:rer ed p1ace eat throu h t..h · asa1.stanoe 
ot pi.dance coordl tors were si.x-seme tAr department.a. one ot the · 
departments of'fered a voeaUonal. program.. . t,be other bad vocational. 
and adul. t edaoati.-on p.rogram. 
The si.x d part.ment whi.ob offered pl.acemie:nt servi.c s with print. 
ing teacher ssi.staace 'included 'l.wo 2-s eater programs. t.'W& 4- em.ester 
programs, one 6-s est.er program and on 8•s• est.er progr • 
According to curri.cul.um c1asai.f'i.c t.1-.on• t.br of th d partm nt.s 
which of'f'ered print.s.ng teacher asdst.ance 1.n job pl.aoe1'18nt. were e1aes1.fied. 
as vocat.1.onal. • two were gen.era1 due uon. and one wa a vocational. and 
adult. educati.on pro ram. 
Table 10. A. 1960-61 Summary ot umber of mesters Ptlnt1ng Curricula 
re Ottered. Kind ot Printing Curricula. and Job Pl.acelll91lt 
Services in the tnnesota School a in the Study 
Job 
Nae ot school lumb r ot Kind of placement 
seme,ierg- c!£!1cya 
.I eeJ:!1.ce . 
Austin, Hi h School 2 B j 
Duluth. Central High School 4 A 3 
Edina, Edina-Morningside High 
School 8 B 3 
EYel th, High School 4 D 3 
i1nneapol1s. Voea tional H1 h 
School and Technical Institute 6 A 1 
St. Cloud, High School 6 D l 
Virginia. High School 6 A :, 
Winona, High School 2 3 
11nd of Curricula, Group A•-Vocational curricula 1n voe tional high 
school; Group B--General education curriculac Group c--vocational 
curricula in general edueation high scboolt Oroup D- -Combination 
vocational and adult education ~eulum. 
Job Placement Service I Group l•-Job place ent by coordinator-gu.idanoe 
department; Group J--Job placement by teacher assistance to at\Uient1 
Oroup 4--Bo job plac ent.. 
!ftbrasy UIPvtaents. ·o job placement pa ttems eould be 
developed for printing departments in Nebr ska hi.gh chools in the 
study because of the small number ot departments 1nvol y-ed. Only three 
schools in Nebraska were included 1n the study schools, and all three 
had different curriculum clas if1cat1ons and different job plac ent 
s rvioes. Data tor Nebraska schools are :round in Table 11. 
Table 11. A 1960- 61 Suunary of ber of Seme•~rs PrtnUng Cvr1cula 
re 0£1'ered, llnd ot Printing aun1.,eu1..a.. an4 Job Placement 
Sen1oes 1:n the N braaka. Schools 1.n ·the Study 
ame of school 
Uncoln, High School 
Lincoln, Southeast High chool 
Boys Town • Hl.gh School 
l umber or 
sem~st-ers 
2 
' 
Jlind o .f' 
•~rricllla 
C 
B 
A 
Job 
pl cement 
$91!''91Ce 
4 
' l. 
llnd o·t Curri.ew..a1 Group A••Vocat1onal. ClUTieul-a 1n vocational. high 
sehool; GNup 5-•General education curr1oul..a: Group c--.vecational 
curr1c1lla 1n general e.duoat1·on high school . 
Job Placement Sei-vicea Oroup 1 ... Job placement. by coordinator- guldanoe 
department-a Group ).•Job placement. by t.eacher assistance to student ; 
Group 4-- o job plac ent. 
to the Nebraska situat.ion, tew re'blms fro Nort:.h Dakot&. South Dakota. 
and Montana prevented the deyelopment of recogn~• l• pat.terns with 
regard to job plaoement serdces. Data t or th ae three at.at.a are 
found 1n Tabl.e 12. 
Ot the five schoo1s included !n t.ld three•state rea, ,UU.ee 
ottered. no job plaeem.en~ services whatever. Th other two provided 
placement serv.l.oe wlth t.be aid of the printing t.acher. The South 
Dakota and onuma departments of.f'ered no placement ,serv.leea, but the 
two North Dakota departments ettered pr'.lntug teacher assi.stance 1n 
placement. 
There appeared. to be a tendency i.n tbe.se states to otter the 
shorter, or t,wc,. , three. • and fo,u-.,.s ester programs £or printing. 
The programs al.so tended to be ot a genera1 educ ti.on character. Only 
Table 12. A 1960-61 , ot ber of Semest.era Pr1nt1n Ourr1.c-ul.a 
re Offered. Kind or Printing CU'Tieula. and. Job naeement 
Services in the North Dakota. South Dakota., and ontana 
Schools in the S-tudy 
Name ot school Number or 
semesters 
Kind of 
our,10,ula 
Job 
placement 
eem.oe 
No,rth Dakota 
Fargo. High School 
Grand Forks, H1.gh School 
South Dakota 
Aberdeen , Central High School 
Sioux Fall s . wasbington High 
School 
Montan.a 
Great Falls, High School 
4 
4 
4 
2 
13 
B 
B 
C 
B 
l 
' 
4 
4 
4 
lind ot Ournc\JJ.a.1 Group :S-.Oeneral education aurriclll..a; Group o--
Vocational curricula in general education h1gh school . 
Job Place nt Sernce; Group·· '.3--Job pl,aeemtn:t. by teacher assistance 
to students Group 4-No job place ant. 
one or the five programs was vocational , and that was found in a 
general eduoa tion high school . 
QUU\eulum 21a,11f1pa\1sm gepvtsi 
»Jh NJWber 2t sa1ster1 2'. Print.1.na qrterest 
GroAA A Qm>ar;tm1nt,. Kl.even Group A. or stJ-aight v-ocaUonal 
programs, ver found in the seven-etate area. (Table 13 contain.a 
complete curriculum and semest r data tor all strates. ) 
Table 13. Semesu,r summary-. by OurrlcuJ. , Cl.as . f'1cat.1&n , 1n the High 
School Prl:nt,ing Department.a in the Study 
C11M1.,eulum c:lassiti.ca ti.on 2 
bet o£. 1eme11tr1 
34~678 
Total 
schOols 
Vocati.ona1 Hi.gh School print.S.ng 
ourr1eul.a (A) 2 0 
' 
l ) 0 2 11 
·General Education H1gh School. 
prlnUng curricul.a (B) 5 0 4 0 4 0 2 15 
Vocationa1 printing curr1.cul.a. 
General. Education Hi.gh Schools ('C) l. 1 1 1 :3 0 2 9 
foeat.1.ona1 and Adult School. 
pr1nt.1ng currlclila. (D) 0 0 , 0 ) l 1 a 
Tot.al 8 1 ll 2 1:, l 1 4, 
Ho <ll.scem.1b1e pat.tern CGUl.d be developed e.oncemi.ng the number 
of semesters of print.1.ng taught in Group A Depar ents. although se'Ven 
of the eleven departments otf'er"8d rrom tour to s1. semesters each. 
Two eaoh o£f"ered tiwo- and e1 ht-semester pn,gram.s .. , 
QlA'lP B. UiPN:ta•n:tl• . Th• study aehools i.nclude 15 depar ents 
in t. Gr oup B1 or genere.1 edu.ca\1.on • categor.,. 
Again,. no real. pat.tern o~ eat.ere or pri.DUng or:tered was 
apparent. al. t.hough f"j..ve or the f1.t\een Group B departments did fall 
in the t,wo- emest.er category.. Four m.ore depart-m.ents we.re cl.a.ssi:fied 
as bav:ing :rour-se st.er program and another tour ae having six-semester 
courses. Two were ~gh'l-se st.er p1ans. 
Grgµp g,. 12!RN1fment.s. Nine depart.ment.s bl the study were 
classi.f"ied as being vocaUona11y directed departments in general 
education high schools, Group c. 
AS was the cas 14th both Group A and B departments, Group o 
department ope.f'ated ror no e t nuaber of . _ eateJ'e. dal tip.re tor 
the-nine Gr<>Up C depar , ente •• six emesters. with \hN d.epartm nts 
bav:Lng eueh programs. ho depaz-taenta operated on an ei.ght-se1ester 
basis and the remaining four department.a weN distrib\lted one eaoh 
among the two-. three•• tour-, and £1ve-sem ater plans. 
Gt9J!P Q. RIP!rtmen:\1-• The study showed e1ght or the schools 
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inve tigated w have adult education otfer:l.ngs. '!bese eight vocational 
and adalt educat1on deputntenta shewed no ·mer e pattem in their semester 
offerirtge than did any or the other cu:rr1ovl.um class1t1eat1ens. 
Three departments ottered teur• semeeter prograas and three oth•rs 
-oft red six•selllee,ter plans. The other two departments 1n the Group l) 
e1aee1f1cat1on operated on seven- and. 1gbt-semester plane respecU,,rely. 
®emltX• More than one-third. oi- lS ot 4) of the departments 
studied. were classed as eneral education d partments. 
fourth. 11. of those re•1n1n , wen vocational 1n character. 
Al though no length of program va - pre<lominant in the tindinga, 
the most popular progr were those wt.th an even nuber or sem sters 
offered. Six-. four- . tw-. and eight-a mester plans, 1n that order, 
proYed moat common. Only 4 of the 4, departmen~s. ottered programs or 
three, t1ve, or seven semesters in length. There was. then, a tendency 
among the schools studied, to plan printing pro rams on a tull- y ar 
basis. 
Q!!fticutum c1ass1t1cat1on compar:n 
m!l Job ll.NHPtnt Sertl,ces 
GttW? A ueartment,. All wcational d partments. Group A. 
ottered some for. of job plao ment s rvice tor students. Of the 11 
depar ent so e tegor1sed. not on returned a quest.1onna1.re wh1.eh 
indicated that this aspect or the program had been overlooked. Group 
A department constituted the only roup !.n wh1.ch all respondents indi-
cated having some form or job pl cement service. (Table 14 contains 
comp1ete job placement-eurrioula.r data. ) 
Table ·14. Job Plac ent. nioe SUmraary, by Curri.oul l1ll 01ass1t1ca tion • 
in the Schools 1n t.he Study 
Curriculum Group Group Group Group 
o\11,J.t19at1op 1 2 J 4 
Vocational lli.gh School 
printing ourricul (.l) s l .5 0 
General Education Hi h 
School printing 
curricula ( B) 0 0 9 6 
Vocation l printin cur--
ricula, General uca-
t.ion Hi gh Schools (C) 1 0 3 s 
Vocational and Adult School 
printing curricula (D) 4 0 3 l 
Total 10 l 20 12 
Group 1--Job placement by guidanc coordinator department. 
Group 2-Job plac ent by gov~ent agencies. 
Group :,..-Job plac nt b;y teacher sistance to student. 
Group 4--No job plae en't. 
Total 
sghpe].s 
11 
15 
9 
8 
43 
~"1.v~ or the vocational departments offered placement through the 
guidance coordinator, five through the printing teacher, and one W,.th 
the aid or a govermaent · gency. 
group § De:ear;tmenu. ?he 1.5 general education depart.manta in the 
atudy apl1t into two diattnct gn>uP•• One group ot nln• department• 
offered job p1 cement service with t.he aid ot the printing t.acher4t. The 
other group. consist..1.ng of six department•• offered no placement semees 
at all . There appear-4 to be a tendency 1.n Group l3 departaenta to otter 
either no placement or to otter the more informal printing teacher help. 
Group· B departmental philosophy vae apparently t:hat ·gen ral education 
programs are not designed ror indU.st.r,- pla.ceaent, so placement aerrices 
ar not highly i111p0rtant. 
Orpup ~ R!mrtment.s. Vocationally directed programs in general 
ducat.ion high. schoo1 s pre•e~ted a less unified approach to job place.. 
ment than did vocational departments in vocational high acboola. 
Fi Ye or the nine departments ottered no job placement ser-v1ces. 
Thre offered placement service with the ai.d or the pr.inting teacher, 
and only one with the help of the p;ldance coordinator. Group C depart-
ments, then , similar to Group B departaente which are also situated 1n 
general education high eotiools , tend to ofter either no placement sen-
i.ce or plac ent 1nform&lly through the pr.1nt1ng teacher. 
Gro;we 12 Departrm,ntg. Halt of the eight vocational and adul. t 
education de rtm.ents in the study offered job placement service w1 th 
the aid or the guidance ooordinator. Tbr e others assisted. placement 
through the printing teacher. Onl.y one Group D department. did not ort r 
some ort or job p1acement rrto s . 
SW!MU• Thirty- on or the 43 departm.ents 1.n the at.udy of':tered 
some form or job placement, service. Twent b 1ped. through the prtnt1ng 
teacher and 10 through the guidanee ceo.rdi.nator. Onl.7 one department. 
the Iowa Sohoo1 for the Deaf, orr r d government agency placement aid. 
Group A and Group D departments . bo""h o t.egories vocatJ.onal. in 
nature. appeared to ofter . ore plaeeaen-t than did Groups B and c . whlch 
were pr1mar11y general educational.. in nat.ure. Of the 19 ,Qroup A and D 
departments, on1y one fa1.led to o£ter some j - b p1.ace.ment. wherea.s ni.ne 
of.t'ei-ed gu1dance- coordinat.or aesi 'tanee. l:n1"or.ma.1 . or pr1.nt.ln · "teacher 
assistance, was otrered by the re ainin ei h't. department.a in the two 
groups. 
El iVen ot the 24 Group B and C departments d.1.d not. ofter any job 
~ 
pl.acement aervi.ces. Only one provided cen-t.ra1 ass1.st.ance throu h the 
idanc eoordi.n tor and the 12 remai.nin dep r 
through the printing teacher. 
Rum!!r 2', semesters 2t Pr;int;ins; faught 
gomparn,4 J!1l!! Job t"LISHP!OD\ S8ryices 
nt.a ai.ded 1.nfo ally-
GrouR l. Qe12.1rtment.s. Departments hi.ch prov.lded p1ac ent servi.ce 
centraily, or th.rough th a istance of the ld h schoo1 gu.1.danoe ooor• 
din t.or, tended to fall 1.nto either t.h four- or ix-s"•eet,er ca-tegor1.es. 
The odal figure , with four departments so cl.as 1.1'1. d . 
se ster pro r • Thre other Oroup 1 dep ant otter d print.i.n 
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tor tour ·em sters, o seven ot the 10 Group l department• followed the 
tour- and s1».semester plans. The remaining thNe de;p1.rtments in this 
clas·aification were d1v1ded one each into two• , even•, and e1ght-
eeme ter categories. (Complete semester.placement data in Table 15. ) 
Tabla 15. Job Placement. Service SummaJ7 •. t,7 . ·umber of Semesters of 
Printing Of'tered, in SchOOls in the Study 
l::r\!r 5 'To/1 Total ,ltb Rlu,uui -1snce abtRJ-1 
Placement with aid or guidance 
eoord1na tor (l) l 0 3 0 4 l l 10 
Plaoe~t with aid or government. 
agency (2) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 l 
Place111ent with a1d of printing 
te cher (3) 4 0 6 l 5 0 4 20 
Placement services not ottered (4) 3 1 2 1 4 0 l 12 
Total 8 l 11 2 1:, l 1 43 
2rt p g, DeJ?ltPtni• The only department in the tudy which 
offered job placement assistano thro,igh a government agency was Iowa 
School f'or the Deaf, an eight-semester Pl'Ogram. 
GroJJR l DePAtlMPts. Nearly half of all of the departments 1n 
the study were classed as Group 3 d partments,, or those which offered 
job placement with th a1d of the printing teacher. There was no pat-
tern or eorrelation between eme ter oft .rings and job placement among 
Group 3 depa. ents. odal figure was tour s-e · sters or offerings, ld. th 
six department being so classed. Five or the 20 departments in t.he 
group had ai:.,a.sem.este~ programs, and fo-ur each operated on two• and 
e1ght-se ester plaru,. The lone remaining department was operated on 
a t1ve•·semester ystem. 
Qtgy.p ~ Dt;eartm,n:t1• Twelve of the 4:, departmen~s o.trered no 
placement services tor their students. There was no pat,teni whatever 
1n the attempted correlation hetween semester offerings and job place-
ment. services in this group. Modal f~gure was t.he si:x-se ster plan , 
in which fell .four departments. Three depa.rtment,s operated. on the t-wo-
semester plan. and two operated as tour- semester d:epartmen'ts. The 
remaining three departments were divided one eaeb i..nto the three•., fi.v.e- , 
and eight-semester categories. 
SUmmaey. Group l and Group 2 departm:enu. which cou.1.d be ela si• 
fied as placement t.brOugh formal ehannel. • • bad a sl.1ght 'tendency to haYe 
longer programs than did ei'lher Group 3 or Group 4 depar'tments, althOugh 
the difference was not. stat1stically signiricant.. 
Twice as many departments operated with i.nf'ormal , or printing 
teacher placement. as operated with the ore formal. gu1da.nce-ooord1.nator 
system. Near1:, one-third of all department.a stu.di.ed ottered no plaee--
ment services tor students. No reasonabl.e ata'temen,s coul.d be made eon• 
eeming patterns of place, ent in relation 'to number or semesters or 
printing oft red by a department except. that.-. as a percent.age, more 
ohool with formal methods or placement. service· tended t.o have print-
ing courses or six-. se•en-, and e1.ght.- em&ster du.ration than bad 
courses of short.er length. 
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4te1s It Ins;trucY,on Offered. 
09PJP2§itM!. The questionnaire listed the following areas of 
instruction for o position and a ed each printing t aoh r to indicate 
wh1eh were taught in his departaent, (l) band coapoaiUon, (2) machine 
com.Position. (3) Ludlow composition, (4) offset (cold type) composition. 
( S) layout and design. and ( 6) job composi t1on. Table 16 provides a 
complete breakdown of departments with regard to inatructional areas 
offered 1n eornpos1t.1on.,. 
Table 16. Number or Schools,, by Ourrioulmn Cla,.ud,t1cat.1.on, in Wtd.ch the 
Major A.reas or eompo.ei ti.on Instrructton Are O·ttered 
CUrr1culum Group Croup Group GNUp OrcntP Group 
ql111!f1eation 1• 2 3 4 
' 
6 
.... 
V,ocational High School 
printing curricula (A) 11 11 0 s 11 11 
Qen-eral Educatian High 
School printing 
evricuJ.a ( B) 15 4 0 4 9 10 
Vocational printing 
curricula,. Gene al 
Education High 
Schools (C) 9 2 0 ; 6 8 
Vocati.onal and Adult 
School printing 
curricula (D) 8 6 0 s 7 1 
Total 4) 23 0 19 :n )6 
Group 1-• Hand compost ti.on. 
Group 2- ach1.ne C · 81.t!.on. 
Group ,-...Ludlow compoa1 tion. 
Group 4--0tfset compoe1 tion. 
Group .5--Layou t and design • 
Group 6-Job eom.pos1 t.1on. 
•All schools taught hand composition. 
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Hand com.pos1.tion • offered in all. 4:, c:1epartaents . s 
Ludlow -eompos1t"lon •• not ottered in any department. 
ach1ne eomposit1on •. con.sidered ·e sent:t.a1 1.n printblg curricula 
10 y ars ago . (15) was taught in sli ht.ly more than half' or the depart-
ments 1.n the st.udy. ohine composition wa of':tered in only ai.x o~ t.be 
24 Group B and C epartments. ocmaidered general educa.Uonal. bl nature, 
but s found 1n all. bit two ot the 19 Group A. and D departmen'la. 
ortset composi Uon, a proc as wbi.eh trans£~ th typ 1.mage to 
photographic paper -or ti • \fas taught in 1.9 ol the 4) departments. 
Depar . ent offering such · Qomposi t.ion were :round in al.l. st.ates xeept. 
South Dakota and Montana. Ten or 19 Group A and D de~ent.s and 9 
of 24 Group B and C depu-tments ottered is truct1.on i.n o:Cf"set. eompos1-
tion. Strang 1y. Group C and Group D co bbed to have the ldghest. 
percent.age 0£ offset OOlllJ)Osition 1.nstro.cu.on. w1.th 10 o~ 1? offering 
sueh inst:rucUon. 
Voe tional d partm.enta, Group A, appeared r s1ow to d ve1op 
inst,ruction 1.n ofts-et composition than di.d an.7 of t-he· oth r three eur• 
ricul.Ulll groups.. All 11 vocational departments offered eb1.ne com_pos1-
ti.en . but only .5 ottered offset compos1.t.1.on . :tn contrast. . four Group B 
departments offer d offs t eom.posit.ion as o .par d t.o a s~mi1ar n ber 
whiob offered chine c,o position. Fi.v Group depar nts off red 
off et co potd.ti.on compared to only two which o£fer d chi.n eo. posi.-
t!.on. In Group D departments, f'ive offered oft et. co position an.d six 
offe·red machine eomposi.tton. Thus it appear that Group B . c . and D 
departments have aecept.ed offset oomp&s!.t.1.on 1.nstruct.1.on into t.he~r 
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chedul s mor re dily than have Group A department • which have tend d 
to cling to •hot type" method • 
Job composition and design and layoat instruction vere offered 
in all 11 vocational departments and in seven of eight vocational and 
adult education departments. General education departm nt , Group B, 
offered th least of all groups 1n these two instructional areas, yet 
the majority or departments. General ducat1on de.partments, Group B·, 
offered the least or all gt"Oups in these two instructional areas , yet 
the majority or department.a offe,red both areas. 
Im29s1;t.1op. Th section on 1mpoa1 tion 2.natruction in the ques-
tionnaire was divided into the following are s a (1) advertising set tin , 
(2) multi-color job makeup, {3) newspaper makeup, (4) press loclalp, and 
(S) book signature imposition and lockup. Table 17 gives a complete 
breakdown of instructional areas of'fered in imposi t1on. 
Press lookup was taught in all bu.t. one ot the 4j departments in 
the study. That department was a Group c, or vocational program. 1n a 
general edu<lation high school. 
Thirty-three ot the 4) departaents tau ht ad.¥ rti ing setting, 
with no one curriculum claesi!ication group including all department 
in t.he group. Those departments which did not ofter ad setting instruc-
tion were ev nly- spread ong all four currtcu1um classifications. 
l ulticolor job k up, off red in 27 or the 4J d partment • was 
another instructional area which showed no pattern of correlation with 
curriculllDl claasiticat1on. 
Table 17. ber of Schools, by CUl'Ticul.um Glaas~ncat1on 1 in 
Major Areas or I position In t.ruct~on Ar, Offered 
Curriculum Group 
qJ.118\:fication 1 
Voo tional High School 
printing curricula (A) 9 
General Education High 
School printing 
curricula (B) 
Vocational printing 
curricula. Oenera1 
Education Hi h 
Schools (C) 
Voe ~onal and Adult 
School prin t,ing 
currio.ula (D} 
Total 
Group l•-Ad setting. 
11 
6 
7 
:n 
Group 2•-Mul. t,:1.coler job makeu 
Group 3--Newspaper makeup 
Group 4--Press lockup. 
Group 
2 
6 
6 
6 
2? 
Group 
:, 
1 
6 
4 
5 
22 
Group ,--Book signature imposition and lookup. 
Group 
4 
1.1 
1.5 
8 
8 
42 
Group 
5 
9 
4 
4 
6 
23 
ch the 
Tot.al 
§ghools 
11 
l.S 
9 
The areas of instruct.ion offered lea.st oft.en in the 4, dep rt..• 
ments were newspaper makeup and book signature imposition and lockup. 
A pattem could be developed with regard to these offerings by combining 
Groups A and D and Groups B and a. Twe1ve or 19 A and D department 
taught news per makeup , whereas only 10 or 24 B and C departments 
tau ht the sam material. . Thir-teen or the 19 A and D departments taught 
book signature imposition and lockup as co pared t.o only of the 24 
B and C d pa.rtments which offered instruct.ion u t.hia a:r a . 
A possible inference that could be drawn eoncern1n areas or 
imposition instruction offered is that most departments t.end to otter 
the basic material in pr s lookup and adnrtiain ettin • b\tt that 
many of the general education connected departments omit the , re 
specialized instructional areas such as bOOk igna:t.ure 1mpos1 Uon. 
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L!!,tuPr11s Ptint1ng. The section or the q~ stionnair e on 
letterpress printing was divided into plat-en and cylinder press instruc-
tion, with each major division having han~f d and uto tio press , sub-
di visions. Complete tabular breakdown or curriculum claaa1t1c tion and 
instruction 1n letterpress printing is provided in Table 18. 
Tabl 18 . NU111ber of Schools. by currloul.lllll Ola eitl.oation, in Which the 
· Major Areas of Letterpree Printing Instruction Are Ot'fered 
n1is gll~sier 
gy.rr19u1;um eJ.assit1pat1on RWJs• A!U:9, Hfnd . . 1zuto,. 
Vocational High School printing 
currieula (A) 11 7 7 
Gener 1 Education H1 h School 
printing curricula (B) 15 2 2 
Voe tional printin eurrloula. 
General UC tion High School ( C) 9 8 2 3 
Vocational and Adult School 
printing curti.cula (D) 6 5 2 4 
Total 4J 26 13 16 
• All teachers reported hand-fed platen pres instruction. 
All departments in the tudy off rd instruction on hand--t d 
platen pres es, the only instnotional rea which was cov red by all 
depart.men ts. 
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Automatic platen prese 1.nstructi.on was ot'fered b7 26 or th 4:, 
d partm nts. Group B. the general. ed.ucat.1.on department • s the- only 
group in wl:deh :fewer than hal£ of the respondent,s o£tered such 
1nstru.ct1.on. 
Autoinatio cyl1.nder press instruoUon -wa ot':fered 1n lightly more 
than one--t.l'drd 0£ the 43 depart. 'ts, v1. th Group A, or vocational depart-
ments. the only group 1.n whiob majorl:ty or respondents indicated 
offering thi.s mat.erla1. 
On1y l.3 o:t the 43 d part.ments taught hand•t'ed cylinder presses. 
Oroup .A department.a al.one ma.de up . re t.han half ot this total . 
Offss,:t: I2epam,nt. ·The ection of the quesUonnai.re which dealt 
w1~h offset. department inst.J"llction was composed or tour eparate instruc-
tional ar - s: (1) pres work. (2) canter. work. (3) copy preparation, 
and (4) st.r~pping and platemaking. Those department.a which offered no 
-
otrset inetructi.on re number d Group .S tor purposes or tabulation, 
round 1n Ta.bl 19. 
Twe1 ve 0£ the 4) depar ent.s in t.he study d.1d. not. offer otf'set 
instruct.ion of any k1.nd. As a point of' i.ntere•t.• these departments wer 
loeat.ed in 11 states elCC pt. Horth Dakota and braeka. early half• 
? 0£ 15. 0£ the g.ener education departments oCf red no off et inst.rue-
tion. Three of eight Group A d partment.s had no o:rf'set instruction. 
The questionndre di.d not. i.nve t.1.ga\e the ld.nd or offset .equip-
ent used :tor thi.s instruct.ion i therefore. the comparison 1e only 
numer1.ea1 . The 1.nstruct1ona1 d.1.f'f'erenc betwe offset duplicators and 
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Table 19. wnber or chools, by Curriculum Classiti.ca t1on. 1n Which the 
ajor Area of Offset Print1n 
Curriculum Group 
qlass1n.gat,19n 1 
Vocational High School 
printing curricula (A) 8 
General EducaUon High 
School print1.ng 
curricula (B) a 
Vocation· 1 printing 
eurri-eula, General 
Education High 
Schools ( ) 8 
Voeational and Adult 
School printing 
curricula (D) 1 
Total :n 
Group 1--Pres work. 
Group 2--camera liOrk. 
Group 3--Ccpy preparation. 
Group 
2 
2 
0 
3 
8 
Group !&--Stripping and platemaking~ 
Group .5-• o offs t d partment. 
InstNction Are Offered 
Group Group Group Total 
J . 4 s sqbpola 
6 1 11 
s 5 7 15 
6 6 l 9 
7 6 l 8 
24 24 12 4, 
larger ofrset resses • re not de med important. becau . d:\lplioator 
presses ean be used tor preliminary inst.ruction for the lar r presse • 
Of'tset pr sswork instruction was off red -in :n of the 4) printing 
departments. Only the Group B department.a. with 8 or 1.5 included, 
ho d any marked tendency to omit such :instruction. .All departments 
which offered oft et in truction offer d instruction on ott et presses. 
It 1s also inter sting to not that of'tset pr s inst.ruction was offered 
1n more d partments than was automatic lett rpress instruction. 
Th in truotional area of copy pr parat'lon and tripping and 
platemaking were offered in 24 of the 43 departments in the study. 
Again th general education departments sho d 1ess tendency to otf r 
such instruction than did the other curriculum roups. 
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Only e1.ght d partments offered inst.rucUon 1n cam ra, w1 th Group 
C containing no depar nts with noh inst.rucUon. 
B1nd9zy. The bindery section 0£ the questionnai.re wa subdirlded 
intos (1) £old1ng, (2) gathering, (j) sti.tching, and (4) wrapping. 
Although no instructional su.bd1V1ai.on 1n the bindery area was 
taught 1n all 43 departments 1n the a~udy. M.ndery 1n truct1on was-
ottered by mor department.a than was any other 1.natruct1.onal area 
studied. T ble 20 presents oomplete compari.sone between eurr1eul.um 
classifio tion and bindery offerings. 
Table 20 . Number of Schools, by Curri.culum C1assi.f1cat1.on , in Which the 
. Major Areas of M.ndery Inst.N.ct1.on Are Off'i red 
Curt'1oulum Group Qroup Oroup Group Total 
cJ.asnfigat,iqn 1 2 
' 
4 ns;ttool 
Vocational High School 
printing curricula (A) 11 11 11 11 
Oeneral due tion Hi h School 
print1.ng curricula ( B) 14 11 11 11 15 
Vooational printing curricula, 
G neral Education High 
School (C) 8 9 8 9 9 
Vocational and Adult School 
printing curricula (D) 8 8 8 8 8 
Total 41 39 ,a ,1 ~j 
Group 1--Fol.di.ng. 
Group 2--oathering. 
Group 3--Sti. tohing. 
Or-oup 4-- apping. 
Group o. vocational and adult education departments, all taught 
each of the bindery subdivisions. but 1 t was the only curriculum 
classit1cat1on so represented. 
General education departments , Group B, a a1n tended to otfer 
less instruction in bindery than did the other del)Utments, although the 
majority ofter d all subdivisions of bindery uistruction. 
Management. The section on management irt,struction in the 
questionnair was composed or three subdiv1s1onst (1) inks and papers , 
(2) films and plates, and (3) estimating costs. In. Table 21 , Group 4 
respondents ere those which did not ofter any nag ~ ent. instruction. 
Eight- or the departments in the t~ 1nd1eated that. they taught 
no management techniques. By comparing Tables 16 through 20 vi th Table 
21 it, is apparent that y depar . ents which taught th production 
aspects of printing did not also teach the management aspects or that 
production. 
Also readily pa.rent from Tabl 21 is the taet that instruction 
1n the proper use and anagement of inks and papers was considered ore 
important by st departments than was the instruction of mana nt 
practic s in the other two subdivisions. ater1al taught lea t often, 
by enly 8 or 43 departments , was that cone mi.ng t1mat1ng procedures. 
School Newspapers. .,ach print1n teach r was asked to indic · te 
wh ther the printing d partroent printed the school newspaper. It the 
department printed the newspaper. the teacher was asked to tell wh t 
pr<,cess was used in its production , th length of tbe normal pr ss run , 
Tab1e 21 . Number of Schools, by Currieul C1aa i.fieaUon. i.n Which the 
Major Areas of Printing 
Cur-riculum Gro11p 
q1as,af1c1t1an 
Vocational lfj_gh School 
printlng curricul ( ) 
O nera.1 Education Hi gh School 
printing currleula. (B) 
Vocation l printing curricula, 
General Edueation Hi h 
Schools (C) 
Vocat.i.onal and Adult School 
printing curricula (D) 
Total 
Group 1--us or inks and papers. 
Group 2-... ilm and plates. 
Group ,-... st1mat1ng cost. • 
Group 4-- o ag ment taught. 
l 
8 
12 
? 
7 
34 
-nt in tru.cti.on Are Of'£ered 
Grou Group Group Tot.al 
2 1 4 sgh29ls 
s 4 3 11 
6 6 15 
3 1 9 
5 4 1 8 
19 1? 8 4) 
and the number of issu s printed during th . schoo1 y ar. Table 22 pro. 
vides t bu1ar look at school netmpaper produet..1.on. by proee s . 
aeoordi.ng to curriculum c1 esif1eati.on. 
in teen of the 43 printing depar _ t.s ui the etu.dy di4 not pro-
duce n wspapers tor the1.r high school • The majorl t7 of those d p t-
ment.s which did print chool newspaper produced by the 1etterpress 
et.hod. On t ·eacher reported that hi.a depar"tment printed the news - · r 
by both 1etterpres and of'fset ethods. 
Two ne · papers re r1nted in th ~r 1.n1.a. bmesot.a. In h 
ohoo1 pr1nt1n department. One wa produced for t.he bi.gh school. the 
other for the junior oolle e . 
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T ble 22. N ber or Schools, by Curricul:um Ola s1tieat1on, 1n ch 
chool Newspapers Were• Printed by Letter-pre s 
or Otfeet Processes 
Letter orr·set th Currieul 
;Jsa21Ul.oation p;ces1 pre1s tvpeg . Utn1 . .· Is>t,al. 
Vocational High Sehool 
printing curricula (A) 4 
General Education High School 
printing eurrieula. (B) 4 
Vocational printing curricula, 
General Education Hi h 
School (C) 3 
Vocat.1onal and Adult School 
printing currieula (D) 2 
Total 13 
4 
2 
2 
2 
10 
1 
0 
0 
0 
l 
2 
9 
4 
4 
19 
11 
15 
9 
8 
4j 
Thelen t.h of press run for sehool newspapers tended to vary 
directly with the enrollment of the high school involved. Two· depart-
ments, ho ver, reported pr ·ss runs ot 20 ,000 tor the· school paper--one 
of these departments was in Duluth Central High School , th other in 
Grand orks High School . 
School Produotign Fqrms. Al though the questionnaire ask d ror 
information about forms produced for use outside the sebool system, 
responses indicated that. few such forms were produced. No tables wer 
constructed tor non-school form production. 
With regard to the production or school for s . printing teachers 
were asked to gi th numb r of offset and letterpress forms . total 
number of imp ssions for e ch, and total amount charged for pr-oduetion 
during the 1959•60 school year. This particu1ar year was selected to 
ena.ble the printing teacher to present 1nf'ormat1..on for a full yea:r. The 
questionnaire was mailed in F bruary, 1961. . so a Eull-year summary tor 
that school year oow.d not be given. Ta.bl e 23 through 26 provide data 
on production of forms. 
Only f°our d part.ment of' the 43 in the tudy gave information 
about 00st 0£ forms. The e departments were at th . tollovl.ng schoolst 
Iova School f'or the Deaf, Dul.ut,h Central H1.gh School , V1rg1.n1a High 
School . d Madison W st Hi gh School . 
Many teachers declined response With st t.ements that the 1nfonna ... 
t.ion uld take too much time to repare, that costs were not !1gured, 
or that upplie ere fumi hed and profits were not detenu.ned. 
The 10 printing departments which did not. provide information 
about production of school forms may be found in :footno.tes to Tables 2j 
through 26. 
Information obtained a.bout produ.ot1on ot school forms shows that 
production of tbe.se forms can help pr1ntin t.eae re present. the cours 
material 1n a y which enriches instrucUon. 
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Table 23. Vocational High School Pr1nting De.pa.run nts That Print School 
Production Fo-rms• 
Otts t Letter. 
Wisconsin School for the Deaf 
Appleton Vocational. High School 
Wausau School of Vocational and 
Adult. Edu.oat.ion 
Iova chool ror the Dear 
De oin s Technical High 
School•• 
press 
rom.e 
N 
I 
Duluth Central High School 100 
Minneapolis Vocational High 
School and Technical Institute 15() 
Virginia High School I 
pres• 
torms 
X 
100 
200 
2000 
X 
1000 
1.500 
120 
Number of 
1tnpress1ons 
1000 
X 
16oM 
I 
X 
1000 
X 
195M 
anito-woc School or Vocat1onal and Adult. EdueatJ.on, Winon High 
aost ) 
X 
X 
X 
$1.:,, 100 
I 
$2,5, 000 
X 
608. 68 
Schoo1 • and y • Town High School print1ng d.epartman t t aohers did not 
give i.nformat1on tor school production tome. 
••Des Moines T · ehn1cal H1 h School printing te cher listed a combined 
letterpress and or set pr ss nwnber ot forms to be 962 with number ot 
impressions and cost not given. 
N--No production. 
X-Inf'ormaU.on not ven. 
Table 24. General Fdueat1on High School lT-inting Department That Print 
School Production Fo e• 
ohool 
I 
K no ha · ary D.. Bradford High 
SC3hool 
Madison st High School 
nill Senior High School 
Sheboygan orth High School 
Two Rivers b:1ngton Hi gh School 
Si.oux C1 ty Central High School•• 
Lincoin Southeast High School 
Far ·o High School 
Orand Forks High School 
Aberd en Central High. School 
Offset Letter-
press 
tor.ms 
80 
N 
N 
N 
X 
N 
N 
press 
fonu 
1 00 
10 
1.50 
:;o 
175 
X 
100 
2.5 
15 
100 
Number or 
!:!J?reseion 
230M 
lOM 
7 
lO•SOM 
X 
X 
X 
X 
402M 
20 
Cost 
X 
00 
X 
X 
.x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
I 
•Sheboygan South Hi h choo1 , Stevens Po:l.nt P. J . J eobs .High School , 
Au ti.n Hi h School , Edina- ming id Hi. ehool. • Great F lls High 
School printing department teachers did not. give i.n.torma t.10:n for 
school production forms. 
••Printing teacher at Sioux City Central j.gh Schoo1 did not. v 
records for the year studied., but stated that t.he 1aboratory produ.ced 
a "tre: endous volume" for the sehool syst.e • 
H- - No production. 
x- -Intorm tion not given. 
Table 2.5. Vocational Printing Departments 1n General Education High 
Schools That Print School Produo-U.on Forms• 
~hool 
Burlington Senior High School 
Council Blu£fs Jefferson High 
School 
Davenport Senior High School 
Dubuque Senior High School 
Fort Dodge Senior High School 
Muscatine Senior High School 
Lincoln Hi gh School 
Sioux Falls 'Washington High 
School 
Offset Let\eJ't• 
press press 
ro.rm.s forms 
80 
10 
15 
?5 
6o 
50 
100 
N 
100 
700 
150 
200 
1,50 
200 
Wilber of 
1Jnpress1Qns Cot 
2)0M 
215 
X 
)OO , 
X 
X 
20 
2000M 
I 
I 
I 
X 
X 
X 
I 
•Waterloo E)lst High School printing department. teacher did not give 
information for sehool prod.ucUon ro·rrne. 
N--No production. 
X-.Informa tion not 1 v-en. 
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Table 26. Vocational and Adult School Pri.nting Department That Print 
School Production orma• 
School 
Madison Vocational and Adult 
School 
Menasha Public and Adu.l t Schoo1 
Oshkosh School or Vocational 
and Adult Eduoati.on 
West Al1is Vocational School 
Wisconsin Rapids School 0£ 
VocaUonal and Adult 
Education 
Eveleth High School 
St. Cloud High School.•• 
or£set. 
press 
torm 
t 
2-2.50 
N 
50 
30 
150 
X 
X 
Letter-
pre 
form 
5 
96 
150 
175 
200 
1.50 
X 
s .. umber ot 
impressions 
40 
21.;M 
?SM 
1400M 
X 
X 
Cost 
X 
X 
1 
X 
X 
X 
X 
"'La.Crosse Vocationa1 and Adul.t School printing departm•nt teacher did 
not g:lve inf.ormati.on for scibool producUon torm.s. 
••st. Cloud High chool printing teacher stated 1:hat the laboratory 
produced 85 per c nt ot the chool :,st.em• ptlnt.ing production. 
N-- ·. o production. 
X••In£ormat1on no given. 
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CHAPTER IV 
D CO CLUSIONS 
This printing education t<,pi.e was eelected to obtain data to show 
chool officials. printing teachers, and prospective printing teachers 
the educational endeavors ot th public school printing 4epartm nts 
in a seYen-sta te area. 
onclu ions have been drawn to help persona interested in prin~ 
1ng curricula develop ent and job placement erri.c • 
. The questionnaire method •s ueed because the dist.ane a or th se 
4 3 school from the invest1ga tor• s home made personal intern.ewe 
impractical. 
Summarx 
A comparison with the teacher • response to curriculum cl ssifi• 
·-
cation and the Educational Directory classiticat1on has shown that those 
depar ents include in the general ducation group were alao cla sed 
gen·eral education by the printing teachers. 
Ther were, however. thr e departm.ente classified as general 
educational by the teachers which were classed aa vocational departments 
in th educational directori s . 
0th r responses to the quest.1onnair s were not com.pared w1 th 
outsid sources because such sources wer not available. 
It was found that total departmental enr-ollment did not inorea e 
proportion tely a the number or teach -rs in the department increased. 
Apparently teachers were added to improve curriculum presentation rather 
than to handle larger numbers. of students .• 
enty-f'our departments were 1n schoo1s 1.n the 1 . 000 to 1,999 
total school enrollm t and 11 departments were in aohoo1 . with fewer 
than 1 , 000 stud nts. Although print.in departments ·tend to be found 
in th larger hi h schools , it was apparent. ·that smaller high schools 
also had successful printing curricuJ.a •. 
Four eurrieulum classifications were :round, enex-al education 
printin courses in general educat1.on high school.a. voaat,i,onal printing 
courses in general education high. schools·• voe tional printing courses 
, in voe•tional high schools, and vocational printing courses plus adult 
enrollment. 
Tables -8 through 12 show that the number or meme.stera t,,hat. pri.nt-
in currioula ere offered had some 1nf1uence on job placement, but that 
curriculum el ssifioation tended to be or more uinuence·. The general 
education printing ou.rriculwa ._ in the general ed.ueat.ian high school , 
Group B, showed job place nt to be primarily a matter of the student• 
initiat.ive and the teacher ' s assistance to the student. The vocational 
curriculum groups, Groups A and n. tended to offer ·more job placement 
with the help or the gu.1danee coordinator. 
The iz of e:1. ties where printin department.s were located had 
11 ttle apparent. eff: ct on the job plao ent. service. One teacher, whose 
d par ent was located in a s ller cOD'J.JJl\Ud ty. report. d fo er student 
were pl oed in 11 the shops in town. 
All departments off•red band compos.i ti.on. ha.nd-f ed platen pres , 
and st of t..he b1.ndery group, but. other areas of inst.ruction were foWld 
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1n only so or the chool studied. 
Som d partm nts classified as general educational in nature 
ot't red a many ar as of 1nstruat1cm as did vocational departments. but 
·o t Group l3 dep rtment.s orr red signiti.aantly less inst.Nctional 
material . This is probably to be xpected fNm SllCh departments. 
A study of Tables 22 through 26 hows that the general education 
departments printed school newspapers and school production roime. tut 
that departments el.assified as vocatio.nal appeared to print a bigger 
volwne or school production f'orms . 
~pclug1ons 
Job placement service was round to be m0re or an administrative 
!unction than curriculum function. 
A study or th printing areas taught by the departments 1n the 
s~dy did not reveal a curriculum weaknes , 1t the courses taught re 
reali Uc to possibl application. Curriculum planners might improve 
the ourri.cu.lum by a re-evaluation of the print.1.ng industry in the local 
community. 
The principal teaching problem that could be ·determined f'rom the 
tudy was that some departments with lar e printing enroll nt had only 
one full-time teacher. 
suggest\ons !ir. further studv 
1 .. .A study to investigate a possible mini standard for job 
placement for the individual student. 
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2 . A study to determine the amount. of 'ti e ach student devotes 
to learning e ch production process. 
) . A re-evaluation of local. pr1nU.ng industry production ethode 
to seert.ain ho increased mecbanizat.1.on has affected printing. 
4 . A study to promote job placement 1n n arby c1. ties which do 
not hav hi h school print.:1.n d partm nts • 
.5.. Investigate on-the-job and coop.erativ classes to improve 
learrd:ng. 
6. An on•the-job t.udy 0£ hi.gh schoo1 printing aduates in 
each or th chools to deternd.ne the need for curriculum rension. 
1. A survey- of' pub1S.e schoo1 pr1n'tj.ng graduates . to determine 
curriculum areas wh:i.ch ndght. be beneficia1. 
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APPENDIX B 
QtlESTIONNAI · 
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ame bf school 
----------------------------
C 1 ty ----------------
Staie __________ _ 
1 . What classitication is your graphic arts instruction? 
______ Vocational training 
..,_.....,_ Genera 1 education 
___ .Adult education 
2. Total high school enro11ment for the 1960-61 school year ----· 
J. How many semesters ot WOJ"k are avail.able in t.he grapb1.c study? 
___ one 
___ two 
___ rour 
---
five 
___ seven 
___ ei.ght 
_____ 'hhr ___ six ___ spec1.al ______ term 
4. How many tu.11-time instructors does the program ha:Y'ef 
.5. How ma.ny part-time instructors does th program ha-veT 
6. Does your laboratory do production work? If so. ch ck appropri te 
bl.ank or b1anks t 
........, __ for chool or school ystem 
___ tor ci vie or char1 ty groups 
___ for st.udent • s personal use 
___ for places of business 
___ other (specify) __________________ _ 
7. ber rolled 1n ph1c 
n.r t Ji h1 h school, 
cond I' ht c oolr 
Tbi.rd r bl h so lt 
Fourth y. r hi 
t o t1on cla s 
s. v1 t 
Ch ck (if ~ ht) 
1.. position 
---
chin 
Ludl 
---- ot • t 00111.1,')0en 
______ Jo 
5 
rt oour • 1960-61.. 
I 
s ., 
' 
J 
m.e' If to, xplain bP1 tl71 
TRUCTI 
66 
s • 
............. , eotln 
• • 
REVENUE (12-MORTH PERIOD, 1959•60-) 
l. School paper: ____ Letterpress; 
ormal pres nm 
umber issue per y ar 
____ Total charged 
2. orms tor school system 
___ Number or offset forms 
____ Number of letterpres forms 
____ Total number or impressions 
_____ Total amount charged 
:,. Forms tor eivic or charity groupe 
___ Number of oftset ro:tms 
umb r of letterpress forms 
___ Total number of impression 
___ Total unt oharg d 
4. Fo s for b\lsiness places 
___ N b r or offset £onus 
---
ber or letterpre s f'o·rms 
Total n ber of pressions 
--- Total amount oharg d 
5. . orms for unclassified groups 
___ Numb r or offset f'offls 
---
b r or letterpre s forms 
Total number or impressions 
___ Total ountchargd 
___ orrs t 
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6. Forms tor printing students ' personal use 
umber or offset forms 
___ liUlllber of l .tterpreas t'onus 
___ Stock and ink £urn1 hed students 
___ Stock and ink paid by students 
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APPE IX C 
Tabl . l . A 1960•61 Summary of umber ot Semesters Printing Curricula 
Were Ottered nd Printing Enrollment by' High School tear 
and Adult Education in 'the Wisconsin 
Appleton, Vocational 
111.gh School 
l>elaYan. School tor 
the Deat 
laneeha, Bradford 
Bi.gh School 
LaQrosse, Vocational 
and Ad.ult School 
Madison, VocaUonal 
and Adult School 
Madison, West High 
School 
Manitowoc . School of 
Vocational and 
Adult Education 
Mena ha, Public and 
Adult School 
Merru1. Senior 
Hi.gh School 
Oshkosh, School of 
Vocational and 
Adult Education 
Sheboygan , North 
High School 
Sheboygan, south 
ligh Seh,ool 
School 1n the Study 
No. of ls\ d :3rd th Ad 
semesters DV u1r nar XME - td To\11, 
4 24 26 so 
8 10 12 11 6 
2 48 
4 24 24 
72 6 4 91 18) 
4 20 20 90 
2 1.5 1.5 
8* 28 141 
2 1 
45 l 15 72 
6 6 6 a 8 28 
6 2.S 35 90 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
• or 
Y!t qf. schoql. semes:t:,rs nar U!F y:ear nar TotaJ. 
Stevens Point.. 
Jacob High 
SOhool 8 ,,, 2() 7 60 
Twe Rivers, 
W&ahington High 
School 6 22 10 25 51 
wausau, School. of 
ooaUonal. and · 
Adult Education 4 2 1.0 18 
West .Alli, 
Vocational ligh 
School 6 8 
' 
1 21 
W,.sconsin Rapids, 
School ot Vocational 
and Adult Education 
and Lincoln High 
Sonool 4 20 1, 14 14 6:, 
Total 240 219 198 208 180 
4d Bd-.ldult Edueat 
•Thes schools have than total of ei ht s ster · when including 
a.du1t ducaUon. 
2 20 
1 19 
0 
4 1 
' 
6 16 
26 
• 20 
1 
6 
t&1 166 
11 t •1 
2 
14 
20 
l 
114 
10 
8 
., 
7 
21 
?l 
11 
' 
t.. 
72 
2 17 11 32 
4 , 
h 
47 1. 1 117 
.81 . 
l .. 1.2 a 29 . 
6 2? 29 
• 1 
6 2 
• 
l 2 l. 1. 2 
, tal 4? 106 1, Y/2 
a to l t.r 
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cbool 
'° 
1-, 
2 10 10 
6 10 12 ll 
'' 
'° 
72 '1 
a •• T 
· .U.on 
APP DIX . 
4 
ftM .,, rk-8 
"" h 1 
\al 10 
24 
2 
2.S 
65 
16 
9 
1,. 
~ 
20 
20 
so 
99 
129 
